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In tro duc tion
Cor rup tion is a de fi ni te rea lity in the glo bal mar ket. In ter natio nal re search shows that cor rupt ac ti vi ties oc cur in cer tain pat terns which do not dif fer a great deal from coun try to country. The mix tu re of eco no mic and fi nan cial flows is in crea sing, and con se cu ti vely so is the pri va te en ter pri se sha re in the gross do me stic pro duct. Cor rup tion is a so cial oc cur ren ce and is present in both pub lic and pri va te sec tors. The unam bi gu ous and uni ver sally ac cep ted de fi ni tion of what cor rup tion is, des pi te nu me rous at tempts to con cep tua li se this phe no me non, is still un de fi ned. The word cor rup tion co mes from the La tin 'co rumpe re' and means to break, to tear, to split up. Af ter Han kiss (2002: 243-261) it can be un der stood as mea ning to break the law, ru les and norms. Han kiss goes on to sta te that by the ac tion of cor rup tion, the hu man per so na is also bro ken, as it de ge ne ra tes due to un truths and dis ho nesty.
Cor rup tion
In the study we use the wor king de fi ni tion of cor rup tion: 'Cor rup tion is each and every vio la tion of ob li ga tory con duct of res pon sib le per sons wit hin the pri va te sec tor, as well as the con duct of per sons who are ini tia tors of in frin ge ment, or per sons who may avail them sel ves of in frin ge ments, whet her di rectly or in di rectly, pro mi sed, of fe red, gi ven or de man ded, ac cep ted or ex pec ted as a be ne fit for one self or for anot her. It is a fully ra tio nal de ci sion made by a na tu ral per son for the ma xi mum ac hie ve ment of his/her de si red ob jec ti ves'.
In ter pre ta tionofthede fi ni tion ofcor rup tion
Cor rup tion in some coun tries of the world has be co me a ge nerally ac cep ted part of the na tio nal cul tu re and is so wi des pread that it does not make sen se to make any com plaint against it (Tan zi, 1997) . So me ti mes it is so in grai ned that it is simply 'bu si ness as usual' already. Let us look at some in ter pre ta tions of cor rup tion: Cor rup tion is the of fe ring or pro mi sing of any re wards, gifts or ot her be ne fits to pub lic of fi cials in or der to inf luence their de ci sions. Pro mi sed, of fe red or gi ven re wards can be ex plai ned as a ra tio nal de ci sion made by any na tu ral per son for the ma xi mum ac hie ve ment of his/her de si red ob jec ti ves (OECD, 1997) 1 .
The first glo bal anti-cor rup tion con ven tion -Uni ted Na tions Con ven tion against Cor rup tion (UNCAC), was adopted on 9th De cem ber 2003. The con ven tion co vers 71 Ar tic les co ve ring bri bery, il le gal enrich ment, il li cit pro cu re ment and dea lings, wit ness pro tec tion, non-tar ge ted spen ding, em bezzle ment, mo ney laun de ring, the free zing of fi nan cial funds and in ter na tio nal coo pe ra tion bet ween coun tries. The con ven tion, which was is sued by the UN, de fi nes and dic ta tes pre ven ta ti ve DOI: 10.2478/v10051-009-0019-9 1 OECD -Or ga ni sa tion for Eco no mic Coo pe ra tion and De ve lop ment: Con ven tion on Com ba ting Bri bery of Fo reign Pub lic Of fi cials in In terna tio nal Bu si ness Tran sac tions, Lon don, 1997. and proac ti ve be ha vi our in an anti-cor rup tion po licy and identi fies the es tab lish ment of pro tec ti ve anti-cor rup tion bo dies. In ad di tion, the con ven tion de mands that all mem ber Sta tes com bat cor rup tion in the pri va te sec tor and wit hin the fra me of ju di cial aut ho ri ties, but points to the es sen tial in vol ve ment of ci vil so cie ties.
The ac ti ve role in the fight against cor rup tion is held by the Coun cil of Eu ro pe (GRECO: Grou pe d'Etats con tre la cor rup tion -Group of Sta tes Against Cor rup tion), which de fine cor rup tion as 'Whic he ver kind of in di vi dual, en tru sted with res pon si bi lity in the pub lic or pri va te sec tor, who vio la tes their of fi cial du ties ari sing from sta tu tes, whet her ci vil ser vants, staff in the pri va te sec tor, in de pen dent agen cies and any ot her re la tions hips of this kind, who is di rec ted to wards re cei ving any unear ned ad van ta ge for him/her self and for ot hers'.
Ma ni fe stedformsofcor rup tion, cau sesandcon se quen ces
Stu dies on the cau ses and con se quen ces of cor rup tion in the eco nomy have no lengthy hi story. The few sur veys made in the eco nomy could speak only of the past de ca de. Cor rup tion should be dealt with se ri ously, pro fes sio nally, tho roughly and syste ma ti cally. Tran si tio nal eco no mic cycles are ideal op portu ni ties for il li cit and un fair enrich ment, abu se of aut ho rity, po wer and ot her advan ta ges for this pur po se (Say, 2002) . As no ted by eco no mists Mr kai ć and Pez dir (2009): "Slo ve nia is not a suc cess story, but a tran si tio nal de feat". The de tec tion and pre va len ce of cor rup tion in Slo ve nia at tri bu tab le ac cording to Pe čar (2003) abo ve all due to il le ga lity in the trans fer of pro perty, pri va ti sa tion and ow ners hip trans for ma tion with no res pect to the law, non-ve ri fi ca tion of pro perty ori gins, hinde ring of su per vi sory func tions, ex pan sion of so cial ine quity, ir re gu la ri ties in tran sac tions in pri va ti sa tion, de ve lop ment funds, in vest ment funds and ot hers, pre-plan ned ban krupt cies in com pa nies, es tab lish ment of by-pass and off-sho re compa nies as well as the poorly-su per vi sed outf low of Slo ve nian ca pi tal to fo reign mar kets. Af ter Men dez (2000) bri bes may re du ce 'qu e uing' and thus re du ce ex ces si ve red tape. Mau ro (1997) points out that the so-cal led 'speed mo ney' in the bribery of pub lic of fi cials can sti mu la te them into bet ter pro ducti vity due to 'ex tra mo ti va tion' whe reby they carry out their work fa ster and more ef fec ti vely. Gray (1998) sta tes that if corrup tion wea kens eco no mic de ve lop ment, then East Asia must be an ex cep tion, be cau se it seems that the re, whe re cor rup tion is plen ti ful, fo reign in ve stors are lar gely pre sent and eco nomic growth is at a pre mium. Af ter Tan zi (2000), the im pact of cor rup tion on bu si nes ses is great. Sa li fu (2008) con duc ted a study into the ex tent of all re le vant ar tic les on cor rup tion and eco no mic cri me in coun tries un der going tran si tion du ring the years 1964 -2005 and found that coun tries have a poor con trol of cor rup tion and al lo ca te mi ni mal re sour ces for its de tec tion. Cor rup tion in the pri va te sec tor is the most no tab le form of cor rup tion in the eco nomy, and ap pears to be in the form of abu se of com mer cial con tracts and vio la tions of bu siness et hics in or der to ob tain eco no mic ad van ta ges (Do bov šek, 2000) .
3 Struc tu reRe search
Ba se li nestudy
In this study we have fo cu sed on cor rup tion which is pre sent mainly in the pri va te sec tor, and in di rectly bet ween pri va te and pub lic sec tors. The star ting point for re search is fo cu sed on cor rup tion in the bu si ness of Slo ve nian mi cro-en ter pri ses. We wish to know to what ex tent and in what form cor rup tion is pre sent in 2009 com pa red with 2005. We will com pa re the re sults ob tai ned with three ot her stu dies con duc ted to date:
The agency for pub lic opi nion, mar ke ting and ap plied re search cal led 'Ni na me dia' car ried out a study on the eco no mic and bu si ness en vi ron ment, bu si ness et hics and unof fi cial pay ments for small, me dium and lar ge en ter pri ses in . Analy sis of cor rup tion in the ope ra tions of mi cro-en ter pri ses was not ad dres sed. In the study we hand led data ob tai ned from sur veys of 213 mi cro-en ter pri ses 2 -li mi ted lia bi lity com pa nies and self-em plo yed sole tra ders.
Wor kinghypot he sis,re searchob jec ti ves andin ten tion
The per cep tion of the pre sen ce of cor rup tion and weak ness of in sti tu tio nal anti-cor rup tion mec ha nisms in the mi cro-bu si ness en vi ron ment de mands a res pon sib le ap proach to sol ving some of the ma jor forms of evi den ce, which are clo sely as so cia ted with cor rupt ac tions:
n The cli ma te for the growth of mi cro-en ter pri ses in Slove nia is non-sti mu la ting. Mi cro-en tre pre neurs are dissa tis fied with the bu si ness en vi ron ment and the lack of en tre pre neu rial tra di tion can be felt.
n Mostly no evi den ce can be found for acts of cor rup tion.
In cor rect and unet hi cal ac tions are very dif fi cult to de tect.
n Cor rup tion is more no ti ceab le in the ope ra tions of mi crocom pa nies rat her than in lar ger en ter pri ses.
n It is in the in te rest of all par ti ci pants con cer ned that the cor rup ti ve acts re main strictly co vert. The agree ment of ten ta kes pla ce 'face to face', or among a very small circ le of peo ple wit hout any tra ces and any sub se quent in cri mi na ting evi den ce. The bu si ness do cu ments have the ap pea ran ce of en ti rely nor mal bu si ness ope ra tions.
n The po ten tial for pro mo ting growth of mi cro-com pa nies are not suf fi ciently de ve lo ped, which un der nor mal opera ting con di tions would be pro pi ti ous to the growth of in vest ment, em ploy ment and a more ho nest way of doing bu si ness. Con se quently, this would ac hie ve a lo wer le vel of cor rupt acts.
n Mi cro-en ter pri ses usually pay bri bes to en su re bu si ness bet ween 5% -10%, which amounts on ave ra ge to 5% of their an nual pro fits.
n Mi cro-en tre pre neurs of ten ju stify and ex cu se their par ti cipa tion in cor rupt acts as a form of "spe cial ta xa tion" and do not feel im mo ral.
On the ba sis of the abo ve, we de fi ned a wor king hypothe sis, which as su mes that the pre sen ce of cor rup tion in the Slo ve nian mi cro-bu si ness en vi ron ment has in crea sed. The aim of the study is to de ter mi ne whet her the pre sen ce of cor ruption in the pri va te sec tor in the ope ra tions of mi cro-en ter pri ses has in crea sed du ring the pe riod 2005 -2009 . The pur po se of the study is to show the se re sults to pub lic ex perts, give them tech ni cal as ses sment and pre pa re a ba sis for furt her re search in analy sing the cau ses of the si tua tion in or der to com pel the pro duc tion of es tab lis hed pro po sals for fu tu re con trol and li mi ta tion.
Re searchMet hodsandSur vey Met ho do logy
Ac cor ding to Sik (2000) and his study on how to mea su re corrup tion, the axiom pro po sed was that the le vel of cor rup tion can not be mea su red and that among the exi sting met hods the re are only 'poor and even poo rer' op tions for mea su re ment. That ar gu ment was joi ned by many ex perts in the field of mea su ring cor rup tion. The re sult of this fact is that the re is no uni ver sally ac cep ted de fi ni tion of cor rup tion and due to its il le gal na tu re, the phe no me non is still unk nown and a sig ni fi cant pro por tion re mains hid den.
Re search met hods
In the study we used an ap pro pria te com bi na tion of re search met hods (Ze le ni ka, 2005). By using in duc ti ve met hods, cau sal in duc tion and on the ba sis of the ex ten si ve em pi ri cal data collec ted, we came to the conc lu sions that are gi ven in the fi nal sec tion of this study. The de duc ti ve met hod was used to set the ba sic hypot he sis and its proof. We used met hods of quali ta ti ve and quan ti ta ti ve analy sis and synthe sis. The ans wers of the res pon dents were ob tai ned as a writ ten sur vey and they were pro ces sed using des crip ti ve sta ti sti cal analy sis tech niques ac cor ding to cal cu la tions of ba sic sta ti sti cal in di ca tors and fre quency di stri bu tion. With synthe sis met hods we used know led ge, in sight, in for ma tion and data from hit her to known he te ro ge ne ous re search from do me stic and fo reign aut hors, from avai lab le li te ra tu re, re sour ces, elec tro nic sour ces and ac qui red data pro ved by this study. Des crip ti ve met hods were used to des cri be is sues, ob jec ti ves, goals, as sump tions, structu res, met hods of for mu la tion and de ci sions.
3.3.2Met hodsofsur vey
To ob tain em pi ri cal data, we used the met hod of sur vey. We co ve red the Slo ve nian bu si ness en vi ron ment evenly and carried out sur veys amongst 213 mi cro-en tre pre neurs. Using the mo del N=213 we de sig ned the fra me work for a re pre sen ta ti ve sam ple. We en su red the res pon dents con fi den tia lity and discre tion, and the na mes of the mi cro-com pa nies we will not disc lo se (Law on Per so nal Data Pro tec tion, 2007) 3 .
4 In ter pre ta tionofta bu lar re pre sen ta tions,com pa ri sonof im pres sionsanddataanaly siswith theve ri fi ca tionofhypot he ses
Ta bu larre pre sen ta tionswithcom ments
Data pro ces sing was car ried out using SPSS soft wa re. We used data from the fol lo wing re search in for ma tion: CJMMK 4 2002, N=914, Ni na me dia 5 2002, N=300, To ma šič (2005), N=237 and our own study N=213. The col lec ted em pi ri cal ma te rial was ap pro pria tely weigh ted. Thus, we re du ced the im pact of bias and er ror in the re sults. The weigh ting system is ba sed on mi cro-en ter pri se equa li sa tion ac cor ding to the cri te ria es tab lis hed and spa tial dis per sion. For the sam pling pro ce du re (Ve ho var and Kal ton, 2001) and for weigh ting, we used methods for crea ting sam ple weights. The fre quency di stri bu tions of res pon ses are shown in a nu me ri cal and des crip ti ve form with short com ments for each in di vi dual tab le. All que stions and cri te ria are pre sen ted in their ori gi nal form. In line with the mo del of re search, que stions are clas si fied into three groups. The first group, Tab les 1 to 4 (see Ap pen dix), inc lu des the re sults from the sur vey "Views on Cor rup tion" (CJMMK, 2002) and our own study 'Mi cro-en ter pri ses' du ring 2009. In this group the re is a ge ne ral ve ri fi ca tion of the fair ness of adult ci ti zens, and a com pa ri son bet ween the two stu dies.
The se cond group, Tab les 5 to 8 (see Ap pen dix), inc ludes the re sults from the sur vey for small, me dium and lar ge com pa nies in the MSVP study "Study on the Eco no mic and Bu si ness En vi ron ment, Bu si ness Et hics and Unof fi cial Payments in Slo ve nia" (Ni na me dia 2002) and our own study of mi cro-en ter pri ses in 2009, with a com pa ri son bet ween the se two stu dies.
The third group, Tab les 9 to 20 (see Ap pen dix), co vers the re sults of the sur vey "Analy sis of the Si tua tion of Cor rupt ness in the Fi nan cial Bu si ness of Slo ve nian Mi cro-En ter prises" (To ma šič 2005) and our own study 'Mi cro-En ter pri ses' of 2009, with a com pa ri son bet ween the se two stu dies.
Analy sisofem pi ri caldataob tai nedfrom
theque stion nai reandacom pa ri sonwith there sultsfromthe2005sur vey
Sur vey re sults in 2009
Cor rup tion is lar gely ba sed on me dia re ports and is a ma jor prob lem (Tab le 1). The prob lem of cor rup tion is a ma jor prob lem in Slo ve nia (Tab le 2).
The most im por tant cau se of cor rup tion is inef fec ti ve law en for ce ment and too litt le pu nish ment (Tab le 3).
The mi cro-en tre pre neur plays a va riety of ro les in cor rupt acts, as an ac ti ve as well as a pas si ve par ti ci pant. Both do nor and re cei ver of bri bes are equally guilty (Tab le 4).
The si tua tion of the Slo ve nian eco nomy is ra ted as poor (Tab le 5).
Mi cro-en ter pri ses usually pay a few ex tra unof fi cial payments in or der to en su re bu si ness con ti nuity or a lar ger bu siness por tion (Tab le 6).
More than half be lie ve that cor rup tion does not help the growth and de ve lop ment of their bu si ness (Tab le 7).
Cor rup tion does not as sist the growth and de ve lop ment of the Slo ve nian eco no mic system (Tab le 8).
Three-quar ters of res pon dents had already seen cor rupt be ha vi our in the bu si ness en vi ron ment (Tab le 9).
The per cen ta ge of tho se who be lie ve that bri bery is so mething nor mal as com pa red to the pre vi ous study, has in crea sed sub stan tially. On the ot her hand, the per cen ta ge of tho se with no spe ci fied opi nion has hal ved, so that a good third of tho se sur ve yed be lie ve exactly the op po si te (Tab le 10).
The mi cro-en tre pre neur can not re main com pe ti ti ve by ac ting in a fair man ner (Tab le 11), even though afraid of the con se quen ces on the mar ket (Tab le 12).
In the pri va te sec tor the re is a lot of cor rup tion (Tab le 13), the en tre pre neur is so mew hat afraid that this will lead to longterm con se quen ces that will be felt in the mar ket (Tab le 14).
The sta te ment that if cor rup tion could be cur bed by 20 per cent, then this would mean a half per cent in crea se in eco nomic growth and a third per cent in in vest ment, are of di vi ded opi nion (Tab le 15).
When it co mes to bri bery to ob tain bu si ness, of ten the ot her party in forms the mi cro-en tre pre neur that it ex pects a pay ment in cash, gifts or ser vi ces (Tab le 16).
En tre pre neurs are of di vi ded opi nion, that cor rup tion has be co me a re gu lar way of ob tai ning pro perty (Tab le 17).
Mi cro-en tre pre neurs make use of il le gal met hods of earning par ti cu larly by non-in voi cing, which is de fac to moonligh ting and tax eva sion (Tab le 18).
The ele ments of cor rupt acts are well-known to mi cro-entre pre neurs (Tab le 19) and they are in vol ved in the se cor rupt acts mainly due to their own exi sten ce and the exi sten ce of the com pany (Tab le 20).
4.2.2Com pa ri sonofsur veyre sultsin2009with tho seof2005
The me dia con ti nues to be the main sour ce of in for ma tion on the pre sen ce of cor rup tion. The num ber of tho se who se opinion is ba sed on the ex pe rien ces of ot hers has doub led (Tab le 1). Cor rup tion in Slo ve nia is still a lar ge or very lar ge problem (Tab le 2).
In the first study, res pon dents be lie ved the rea sons for the exi sten ce of cor rup tion lay abo ve all in un der sta ted pe nal ties and inef fec ti ve law en for ce ment; in our study it was, ho we ver, due to long-es tab lis hed ha bits (Tab le 3).
Re ci pients of bri bes or both re ci pient and tho se who give bri bes have been gi ven, up un til now, the bla me for cor rup tion. Our study has now shown a chan ge, as now the fault lies largely with both pla yers (Tab le 4).
Af ter the ini tial study al most half were con vin ced that the eco nomy is neit her good, nor bad. In our study two-thirds of en tre pre neurs be lie ve that the eco no mic si tua tion is very poor (Tab le 5).
A third of all res pon dents ack now led ged that oc ca sionally they had to pay an ad di tio nal in for mal pay ment in or der to ar ran ge bu si ness. One quar ter said that they had ne ver ever done this. In the first study, less than half con fir med this (Table 6). The ma jo rity of res pon dents be lie ve that cor rup tion does not help the de ve lop ment or growth of their com pany. In the study, two-thirds of tho se sur ve yed con fir med this opi nion. A com pa ri son bet ween the ori gi nal and our study is si mi lar (Tab le 7). Cor rup tion is and is not part of the Slo ve nian econo mic system. The po si tion bet ween the two stu dies re mains unc han ged (Tab le 8).
Af ter the ini tial study, more than half of mi cro-en tre preneurs sur ve yed knew ca ses of cor rup tion in their own bu si ness en vi ron ment, whi le in our sur vey three-quar ters ack now led ged this fact (Tab le 9).
The per cen ta ge of tho se who be lie ve that bri bery is a normal ac tion has in crea sed con si de rably (Tab le 10).
The en tre pre neur is able to ope ra te fairly and re main compe ti ti ve only up to a cer tain ex tent. The per cen ta ge of tho se with si mi lar opi nions has in crea sed by a good third (Tab le 11).
In the ori gi nal study, half of the res pon dents ans we red that they were not afraid of their own dis ho nesty in gai ning re sults, whi le a third were so mew hat afraid. In our re search the re sult was the re ver se. To be dis ho nest was to a cer tain de gree ha zardous (Tab le 12).
The ma jo rity of en tre pre neurs be lie ve that the re is a great deal of cor rup tion in the pri va te sec tor (Tab le 13).
To some ex tent un fair bu si ness will be pe na li sed soo ner or la ter in the mar ket. En tre pre neurs with such a be lief are twenty per cent more than in the ori gi nal sur vey (Tab le 14).
In the pre vi ous study the in ter vie wed en tre pre neurs did not iden tify their opi nions on this is sue. To day less than half be lie ve that cur bing cor rup tion will not af fect the in crea se of eco no mic growth and the in crea se in in vest ment (Tab le 15).
What of ten hap pens when it co mes to cor rup tion by the mi cro-en tre pre neur in or der to get bu si ness? The ans wers to this que stion lie in the re la tions bet ween the two par ties as per the que stions in Tab le 4, and es sen tially con firm their rea diness for cor rupt acts, whe re the bla me lies both with the re ceiver and the do nor of bri bes. Ac cor ding to the pre vi ous sur vey, en tre pre neurs ans wer that they know in ad van ce how, in what form and how much will be nee ded to be gi ven in a bri be. This po si tion has now chan ged, as en tre pre neurs be lie ve that the ot her side first ack now led ges that it ex pects pay ment in the form of cash, gifts, ser vi ces, or that the mi cro-en tre pre neur also of fers this type of pay ment him self (Tab le 16).
In the pre vi ous study, half of the en tre pre neurs felt that cor rup tion in Slo ve nian bu si ness will not be co me a re gu lar met hod of ob tai ning un due wealth. To day, a good half of en tre pre neurs con firm the con trary. Cor rup tion has in crea sed in re cent years (Tab le 17).
Non-in voi cing is still one of the most com mon forms of fi nan cial deals and has in crea sed over the years. Ot her elements of il le gal and il li cit in di ca tors have not al te red a great deal over the past five years (Tab le 18).
Mi cro-en tre pre neurs are even more fa mi liar with the elements of cor rup tion such as fic ti ti ous com pa nies, fraud, in formal eco nomy, ne po tism, abu se of in si de in for ma tion, mo ney laun de ring and tax eva sion (Tab le 19).
Mi cro-en tre pre neurs are even more com pel led to par tici pa te in ac ti ve and pas si ve acts of cor rup tion com pa red to a few years ago, due to their own exi sten ce and the exi sten ce of their com pany. This being the opi nion of more than one third of tho se que stio ned. The rest do not agree or di sa gree to some ex tent with this claim (Tab le 20).
Ve ri fi ca tionofthehypot he sis
In our sur vey we took into ac count the in te grity of the ap proach and un der stan ding of the com ple te en ter pri se context, spa ce and hu man in te rac tion. The re sults of the sur vey for the first half of 2009 con fir med the wor king hypot he sis, which pre su mes that the pre sen ce of cor rup tion in the Slo venian mi cro-bu si ness en vi ron ment has in crea sed as com pa red to 2005.
Conc lu sion
An analy sis of the data ob tai ned sho wed the dif fe rent types of de cep tion, such as forms of abu se, in frin ge ment of bu si ness ha bits and di sre gard for re gu la tions and laws. Ac cor ding to this sur vey we have con fir med that cor rup tion in the mi crobu si ness en vi ron ment exists and is in crea sing in growth year by year. We ex pect the re sults of the re search to con tri bu te to pro gress and de ve lop ment in terms of theory and prac ti se in sol ving cur rent cor rupt bu si ness si tua tions in mi cro-en terpri ses, as well as in lar ger com pa nies. In the fu tu re, at least anot her two sur veys will de fi ni tely be nee ded. The first sur vey should ad dress the cau ses of cor rupt fi nan cial ma na ge ment. The se cond sur vey should touch the rea sons for the eli mi nation or pro po sals in or der to cus hion the im pact. This sur vey did not have the pur po se to round off or fi nish the work in this field, nor did we have the in ten tion to make an end and clo se the door on this to pic. Slo ve nia has no com pre hen si ve or ef fecti ve anti-cor rup tion stra tegy for the eco nomy and bu si nes ses. We sin ce rely hope and ex pect that the de ba te on this is sue will con ti nue.
Slo ve nian bu si nes smen have three pos sib le choi ces:
n to ope ra te ho nestly, with full in te grity and be pre pa red for the slow death of their com pany, n to ope ra te il li citly and sub mit to only one ob jec ti ve -profit at any pri ce or n to walk the nar row path bet ween the two ex tre mes. The si tua tion for ces the en tre pre neur to make a de ci sion bet ween the va ri ous le vels of ir re gu la rity. A re medy for the cor rect choi ce does not exist and simply can not be. The re are no ob jec ti ve and sub jec ti ve rea sons for fai lu re in the ruth less, com pe ti ti ve strug gles of to day. Tho se who are able, pe ne trating and re sour ce ful have al most everyt hing. Tho se less able, less re sour ce ful and more ho nest are de fi ni tely strug gling and are all the more on the pe rip hery of bu si ness events. We are dea ling with the real events of cor rup tion in mi cro-en ter pri ses. This is a kind of ad just ment to a di rect lan ding on cor rup tive prac ti ses. Cor rupt prac ti ces in the bu si ness en vi ron ment pre sent cir cum stan ces which af fect and inf luen ce so much, that the en tre pre neur ac cepts this as an ine vi tab le part of their bu si ness en vi ron ment.
Mla denTo ma šič, gra dua ted from the Uni ver sity of Ma ri bor, Fa culty of Or ga ni za tio nal Scien ces and did his post-gra dua te stu dies at the same fa culty, whe re he suc cess fully com ple ted his Ma sters De gree un der the men to ring of as so ciate profes sor Mi ćo Mr kai ć. He is cur rently con ti nuing his stu dies on the doc to ral le vel. He has been wor king in an in ter na tio nal com pany Fañabe Mar Ca na rian In vest ments like an en tre preneu rial and bu si ness ex pert among the Slo ve nia, Spain and South Ame ri ca. His main re search is fo cu sed in the areas of mi cro en ter pri ses and their fi nan cial ope ra tions that is co vering the fields of cor rup tion and in for mal eco nomy. 12 Mi cro-en ter pri ses 2005: Re sults of the sur vey "Analy sis of the sta te of cor rup tion in fi nan cial ope ra tions of Slo ve nian mi cro-en tre pre neurs (To ma šič 2005). 
